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Tim rofusul of Qovornor Gimry to
sign tliu Congressional Apportionment
bill ties us for .mother tortn nt Ica3t to
RrnUforu county. Tho Roimlillciui
noinlnoofor Congress howovcr will tin?
il itilitpilly totiio from cither Columbia
or foutour. nrailfonl county lnw il

thla olllco for tho rust ten
year ami now has tlio nomlnco for tho
Bupri'tno Court and mnnot with any
f.ilrui'M claim tho nomination. Who
tho lucky man will bo wo aro unablo to
tlulertnlno, but tho rholco scorns to bo
H'tuiMi Hoblson of Uloomsburi; and
M. V. JiiL'kson, of Herwlck.

Wo .Hi- - tuoro imcreitoil, howovcr, In
Heel n i; wli.im thoy will uomluato for
Lt'irl-lutiir- Their member) of last
sctviitm suomoil to have no earthly am-
bition xi'. pt to defeat Hordlu'a pot pro
jcet o( the now county of Mlnncqua.
In order moro'suroly to accomplish this
both Sonato and IIoujo Committees on
C until h and Couuty seats was paeke.l.

thulr Senator, was mado chair
man of tho Senate Cointnltteo and
placed on tho sirao committee. In tho
House, Buck of Bradford was mado
chairman of tho Houso Commlttcoand
BearJsley, Mitchell, Wilson, Noycs
and Brockway wcro mado members be
cause thoy all camo from adjoining
counties and wero supposed to bo inter

Btcd against tho proposed division
Their fears of Hcrdlc, howovcr, did

not prevent tho Bradford members
from dolus his dirty work in tho House
and It Is notorious that In all tho stages
of tho outragoous boom question they
cither voted with him or dodged tho
tho question. As tho now county qucs
tion was not pressed by Ilerdlc this may
havo been a compromise.

Tho only other bill which thoy sue
ceeded In getting passed and for which
they deseryo thanks of their constltu
enfs was tho ono to authorize their Dls
met Attorney uapt. Jieovc3 to act as
Judge of the election at Athens this Full.
The c.iptnln it seems did not know that
tlio oflieo Of district attorney and Judgo
cf elfrtlno wero Incompatible and as it
wi'Uid seem that no ono elso In Athens
was competent to perform that arduous
duty Leglslatlo interference was in-

voked and after a desporato strugglo
tho bill passed. True if any ballot
stuffing occurs in that district this fall
dpt. Reoves may bo placed in a quan-
dary about indicting himself, but
another bill through tho Legislature
would undoubtedly obvlato tho diffi-

culty.

Reform in politics can only come
from tho olements that compo30 tho Re-
publican party tho moral, intelligent
and Christian people of this country.
Press.

Thero it is, tho old insolent assump-
tion of morality and decency which tho
records of ten years have proved do not
exist in the Republican party.

In the face of official corruption tho
liko of which was never known before
in this country ; with a ho3t of dlshon-es- t

revenuo collectors; with bayenct
rulo and flagrant disregard of existing
laws; with arbitrary and unjust oppres-
sion of citizens both North and Soutli ;

with legislation outside of tho Constitu-
tion; with burdensomo taxation and
with a hundred instances of Executive
incapability and personal interference
at onco Illegal and undlgniDed, tho or-

gans of this party of hypocrisy and
fraud havo tho audacity to claim for the
organization that purity of purpose and
deed which its whole career proves
false. Nothing,llko it has over appeared
in political history.

It is marvelous that this party so out-

rageously conupt that its ablest and
best men havo left it in disgust should
vet take refugo under the banner of
'God and Morality." Tho Press whilst

writing under tho rgtten nominations
at Flarrisburg and tho exposure of tho
rank dishonesty which characterized
tho election in tho Fourth Senatorial
District can still find tlmo to abuso tho
corruptions of the Democracy.

Can the Press hopo to convinco men
of ordinary intelligenceoven, that a
party which can porsecuto a peoplo for
imaginary Kn Klux onormltlo, which
exist only In tho too desirous minds of
selfish offlco-seeker- and condono tho
gigaritio peculations which havo bank-
rupted whole States, is tho one to lead
them in tho ways of righteous well-
doing. Wo doubt it,

It will require stronger evidence than
tho utterance of partisan organs to con-

vince tho peoplo that Now York con
tains all tho thioves of tho country and
that all thoso thieves aro Democrats,
Tho tlmo may come when tho peoplo
will know how- - much this administra-
tion has cost them and It is raoro than
probabio that tlio ligures will prove
very uncomfortable to many of thoso
Christian StateSmon' of tho "loyal"
utamp who havo cried mo3t loudly
against tho dishonesty of tho Demo
crats.

Havinci furnished in last week's Co
i.UMiirAN the opinions of tho Republi
can press as regards tho nomination of
Hartranft, wo now glvo tho following

from Forney's Bess aa to Allon tho
nominee for Auditor General :

So general Is tho dissatisfaction in re
gard to tne nomination 01 uoi. Harrison
Allen, of Warren, bv our lato State Con.
vcntlon. as tho Republican candidate
ior Auuitor uencrai, mat ins retirement
from tho Republican ticket Is pro-
nounced to be essential to success lu Oc-
tober. Our own objections to Generul
Hartranft having been so sternly criti-
cised by somo or our brothren, it may
perhaps propitiato thoso gentlomon to
stato thai the appeal for tho retirement
of Col. Allon is most earnoitly mado by
somo of those who most earnestly sup-
port General Hartranft. Tho objections
to Col. Allen arc best known to thoso
who mako them.

Wo simply refer to tho demand for his
retirement from tho State ticket ns an
admonition and a fact. Let us not fear
that the discussion of oven regularly
nominated candidates can iujuro tho
Republican party, Nobodylenles that
tho lato Republican Convention com-
mitted gravo mistakes, and our failure
to point them out will mako them fa-

tal. Thero is full time to correct and
euro them ; bettor to meet them and to
master- - them In'advanco than blindly
to enter upon tho Presidential struggle
and go' dovvn under their sheer dead
weight. ,

Tut Hartford Couranl says: "Ho who
thinks that a party can hold its supre-
macy In a government which is run by
men liko Conkllng, Norton, Carpenter,
Chandler and Nye. with statesmen liko
Sumner, Trumbull and Schurz protest-
ing and proscribed, must bo more
eaugulno than tho average of peoplo."

Tlio Next Iifgltfntnrr.
Tho lower Houso of tho present lg

mlaluro li coiiiponed nfii'J Republicans
uuliN Di'inocralH. This result was a
matter of great atirprlso lo both purlieu,
us tho present apportionment bill wi s

compro mso between a Republican
IIou.se ami u Democratic Sonato. Tlio
Intention was to glvo tho Republicans
a majority In tho Houso of six. By pru
dent nnd popular nominations this fall
tho Democrats cau secure a much larger
representation ; lu fact, in tho prosorit
condition of politic.it affairs in this
Statu then Is no Just reason why they
should not havoamujorltylu tlio House.
WoHhould'galu momborsiu tho follow
ing counties which aro unquestionably
Democratic, Luzerne, Schuylkill, Mon
tour, Bucks, Cambria, Elk ami C.tuior-
on, ami two auuitionai from l'liliauoi'
phla. Creou will undoubtedly bo ro
elected from Warren, In placo of Short,
who was fraudulently awarded tho
seat. Franklin is also naturally a Dam-
ocratlc county, and should sand a Dam
ocratlc representative. With theso gains
tho Houso would stand oi Rspubllcans
and 19 Democrats. Wo bellovo also
that tho Democrats can carry ono mom
ber In Union and Snyder In placo of
Hcrrold, who prostituted his official
position by soiling nn appointment for
f 100 of which fact ho jvasopeuly charg
cd in tho Houso by Republican col
lcaguo and by his hIIciicq tacitly ad
mlttcd its truth. In consequeuco tho
Houso was compelled to pay another
man fjr sorv!co3 which ho novcr ron
dcrcd. Tho notorious corruption of
other. Rapubllcan momben will un
doubtcdly load to tho defeat of some of
them and thcroby glvo us control of tho
uoxt Legislature.

Wo aro taking It for granted that tho
Democrats will nomlnulo only honest
and pure men ; with such wo can win
and all othor. ought to bo defeated

Tho World sums up a portion of tho
record of tho Radicals as follows :

"On tho reconstruction of the South
tho following Radical Governors wove
counted in: Holden, in North Giro
Una; Scott, In South Carolina; Bui
lock, In Georgia; R.'jd, In Florida
Smith, In Alabama; Alcorn, lu Missis
slppl; Warmouth, In Luilslanaj Clay
ton, In Arkansas, and Davis, in Texas
Of theso nino worthier ono was lm
peached, another ran away to escapo
impeachment, a third is now under ar
ticles of impeachment, and a fourth
and fifth are under indictment from
United States grand jurlej.

If the Secretary of tho Treasury has
no worthier defenco of his policy of
hoarding gold than that offered in the
House of Reprtwntiitiveson Saturday
tho least :dd about It tho hotter. Ills
urged that ho has, by keeping on hand
a great surplus of coin, been ab!o to
check fictitious riso in gold, and has
facilitated a return to ppeeio payments
It may ho well to plead this, but tho
fact, is that the Secretary has not check

wd speculations in gold, nor is he, ap
Tearontly, any nearer a resumption of
specio paymdnts than a year ago. And
there is1 over $120,000,000 of gold in tho
Treasury.

Tlio Case of (irccncv
A violent display of sectarian hatred

has been caused by tho attompted as-
sassination last week of a certain E.
Grceno, n teacher in ono of tho public
schools in Centralia, Pennsylvania. It
nppears mat no nacl oecomo peculiarly
obnoxious on religious grounds to tho
Roman Catholic citizens, who tried

to havo him removed from
nis position, immediately after thisj
iuuuiu, iiu was uuauKeu, willlO alono
with ono pupil in his school-house- , by
three men, mercilessly beaten, ono ear
cutofi, and left In so mangled a condi-
tion that it is improbable ho will

Tho ossassiuation is of courso
charged by tho Prot03tants upon tho
Romish Church, and tho feud waxes
bitter as It only can In an inland roligi-ou- s

village. The Protestants aro, wo aro
told, flying from tho town for their
lives; tho "days of tho Inquisition aro
"to bo revived nmon? us. Tho bigotry
"of the Papal Church has been crushed
"at homo only to wakoti moro savagely
"in freo America." Now, it seems to
us, there is a greet doal of wasted zeal
in this matter. In tho first nlaco, it is
by no means certain that thonssas9ina-tlo- n

of Greeno had anything to do with
his religious quarrel. Even if it bo
proved that tho rufilan3 who thus beat
the man wero animated by what thoy
deemed religious zeal, it does not follow
that tho priests lu Centralia either in-
stigated or wero cognizant of tho at-
tompted murder. No Protestant Church
would hold itself responsiblo for thoacts ofevery ignorant ruffian who seized
upon its creed as u cloak for ids brutali-ty. The Roman Catholic Dmi-W- i

a majority, unfortunately, of such mon
in her fold, at least nominally, whogrow raoro voheraont in their dovotlon
to her communion tho loss thoy knowabout It. It is hor mlsfortuuo (111(1 hpr
fault, no doubt, that after generations
ui iiuimuKu bucu won remain among
her representatives, but it is unjust tosay that they do represent her roal teachlags.

Besides, such an outrago is far moro
to bo dreaded by tho Catholic Churchthan tho Protestant. Whatever othervirtue wo may seo fit to deny her priest-hoo-

they aro usually men of thoworld, quick, subtle, sensible, whouover fall to seo what is expcdlont, andto sacrillco all personal feeling for thoadvancement of their faith. What
would tho satisfaction of killing onopoor teacher weigh against tho damning
force with which each stab and blow
would react against tho bosom of IlolvMother Church? A littlo cool reflection
and common sonso would probably
tend to lessen the wild alarm withwhich Protestants nro apt to look a

,ti.utur0 eucroachmouts of thoCatholic Church. Tho "Scarlet Wo-man-

as somo of them call hor, Is
In all tho horrors, tho cruelties,

the martyrdoms of tho dark ages. Thoy
forgot that human naturo when it had
temporal power proved Justns tyranni-cal.Ju-

as murderous, in a Church-of-Englan-
d

surpllco- - or a Covenantor's
shovol-ha- t as when it woro tiara or
mltro. If tho Papal Church drank deop-o- r

drafts of blood than tho others, itmay havo been because it had moro
tlmo lu which to drink, rtnsiiinj
oyer may bo our opinion of tho naturaldisposition of this ancient linn if J
certain that now his nails aro effectually
clipped and'hls tooth drawn, Wero ho
over so willing, tho days of kneeling

havo goue by. Civilisation will novor
in ull probability aguin pormlt tho rlso
of any great religious hierarchy.

jiuwuvcr inu uaiuonc uuurcu may
retain vitality as a form and vohlclo of
religious faith, It is coutrary to all com-
mon BCnSO tOSUmiOSO tlmr lf. ran mm- -

attain temporal
..

power In this country... . .Vaa-I- .. h t .1.1... II I

places Itself In avowed opposition to tho
progrcsslvo.splritof tho nineteenth cen-
tury, can mako headway in a nationthrough which progress weard Its most
defiant aud aggresslvo shapo. A mo-
ment's consideration, too, of tho fooblo-nes- s

of their opponents should teach
Protestant scots rorbearanco and good,
humored charity. Tho policy of tho
priesthood has boen, wo aro told in
alarm, to aocumulato avail amount of
realestato, with tho ulterior purposo of
bringing tho Popo to this country.
Property noltherconfors political power.
It should bo romomberod, nor promul
gates nn unpopular creed; and wo doubt
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if PIo Nono or nuy futuro succo-s-w- of
St.l'oter will risk removing the glamor
of nnclont Italy from about him. nnd
appear as nn American cltlzou voting
for Mayor nnd town officers in un olllco
suit of cheviot. Wo contv wo uro Im
patient with this pirpctual outcry of
terror about tho oucrnachmcnU of anv
church. Tho Methodists alono In A'lr- -

glnln and Georgia, when tho last census
was union, numueriMi nearly tiotinio tno
wholo of tho Catholic) lu tho United
States. Under thosoclrcunistancossurely
tno rrotcsinnts h ivo no caiHo lorniarni.

The rsscnll.il Points of Reform.
I'ho efforts to expel fear by loud

whistling, which tho Administration
has been making lu roforonco to tho
Cincinnati movement, do not appear to
havo yielded tlmcjuil lonco In Its posi
tion which invariably occompantos a
stablo consciousness ofstrength. Whoro
tlicro WiH an affectation of indifference
and oven of contempt, yoilerday, thero
is an apprehension of serl
ous danger tj-da- Grant is not Bosuro
of ills c.wo as ho was. IL now looks
more favorable than over for a nomlna
Hon at Cincinnati, upon a platform
containing tha flvo essential points of
llbaral reform tho Constitution, rove
nuo reform, gontral amnesty, civil ser
vice reform and local
On such a platform, with Judiciously
chosen candidates, there Is a strong hopo
of terminating tho present deplorablo
and dangerous condition of thlng3 within
tho brief term of another year.

Tho Press (Philadelphia) well says
"Tho stern purposo of tho patriotism

of tho country mu3t not bo relaxed until
liu..Kl libeily arosecuroln every town
ship of tho South until every acre of
lis rich soil shall bloom with tho pros-
perity of freo labor".

Good I capital! excellent I But, neigh-
bor, supposo tho villains who run tho
government of South Carolina ((or in
stance) In tho abused and disgraced
name of Republicanism, persist in steal
ing moro ovcry year than tho surplus
product of this "freo labor," so as to
sink tho peoplo deeper and deeper into
debt in spito of their best exertion",
what do you purposo to do about it'.'
N. Y. Tribune.

A KEi-oi- having been circulated that
Senator Schurz was in default to tho
Treasury to tho amount of $0,000, on
account of his mission to Spaiu, ho
called iiiion tho Fifth Auditor and
ascertained that hlj account, liko many
other?, was kept open becauso tho
last six months of his salary had not
been receipted fur, and' a email item of
contingent expense? had not baon certi-
fied by tho legation in tho usual form,
and thatinstend of Senator Schurz beiug
in default to the government p. balance
is itill duo him from tho government.

Tin: Washington Patriot estimates
tho stealings of Grant's administration

from data furnished by Mr. aarflold
aud tho report of tho civil service com-

missionat S12j,000,000 per. annum,
making a total of 5375,000,000 in thrco
years. Tho Courier-Journa- l observes
that this stealing would havo becu
larger, but, then wo must remember
that thoro wasn't anything moro to
steal.

A WAsm.N-aTONiA- has beon fined
50 for damning President Clrnut. If a
similar ponalty for tho sama ofl'onco
could bo onforced throughout tho coun-
try, tho national debt might bo liqui-
dated in forty-oigh- t hours, and nn

surplus rovouuo accumulated.

CONGRESS.

In tha Sonato on Wednesday of last
week a number of bills wcro pas3ed
among them ono appropriating $20,000
for tho observation of tho transit of
Venus.

In tho Houso thero was an interesting
discussion on the quostlou of preserving
tho public woods and of giving encour-
agement to tho plantingof trce3 through-
out tho country. Tho bill wont over.
Mr. Banks cocurod tho po.'tponomont
of tho bill to carry out tho provisions of
tho Treaty of Washing ton. Tho Clvil-sorvic- o

Reform bill was dlscusjod nnd
went bvcr.

Mr. Sumner gavo notice In tho Senato
on Thursday of last weok that when tho
Amnesty bill comes up ho will movo as
an amendment tho Supplemental Civil
Rights bill. Tho business of tho session
was unimportant.

In tho Houso tho bill to incorporate
tho Groat Salt Laicoand Colorado River
Railroad Company and to grant It right
oi way tnrougn tho public lands was
taken up nnd passed.

Tho Postal Appropriation bill was
reported in tho Sonato on Frld y last.
as amendou It doubles for ten j i tho
mall service and subsidy of tin. .'.cifio
Mall Steamship Company botweui San
Francisco and China, to ns to provido
for a fortnightly trip.

Thoro was a livoly dobato 1 tho
Houso over tho Civil servico IWorra
bill which was finally by
a votoofSO to 79.

A mossago from tho President in d

to Ku-ICIu- x outrages In South
Carolina was laid boforo tho Houso.
Moro than ono Roprosontatlvo chal-
lenged tho correctness of tho statomont
it containod.

In tlio Sonato on Saturday Mr. Scott
moved to tako up tho Houso bill to re-
peal tho duty on toa and coffeo. Mr.
Trumbull moved to amond so as to

tho duty on salt and coal. At tho
oxplratlon of tho morning hour tho
Teqas Pacific Railroad bill carno up, and
after a debate was passed.

In tho Senato on Monday aunttompt
was mado by Senator Scott to pass tho
Houso bill repealing tho duty on tea and
coffeo, but It failed owing to tho nbsonco
of Mr. Shorraau, chairman of tho Ft.
nanco Committco.

In tho Houso Mr. Wood introducod n
bill to proveut tho expansion and con-
traction of tho monoy market, and Mr.
Mnynard a still longer substituto for
tho long Internal Rovouuo bill roportod
from tho Ways and Moans. A resolu-
tion calling on tho President for tho
corrospondouco with Groat Britain re-
garding tho claim for indirect damages
on tho American caso was adopted.

In tho Senato, on Tuesday, tho resolu-
tion giving Mr. Abbott tho contested
seat from North Carolina was dofeated.

In tho Houso, tho Committee on
Military Affairs was Invested with
power to Invostlgato tho ab stractlon of
tho records of tho Buoll court-marti-

from tho War Department,

NEWS

The President has nominated John
lay Knox its Comptroller of tho Cur
rency.

Tho puddlers omployrd by Alklns
Brothers, nnd B. Haywood, at Potte- -

vlllo, havostrucl: for higher wag03. Tho
strikers number 12', aud their action
throws 701) Iron workers out of employ-
ment.

Tho Loudon Tlmo declares that if tho
United Stales shall not havonbandoucd
tho claim for consequential damages bo-

foro tho Gonova Tribunal Is ready with
Its award, then Great Britain will with
draw hor ratification of tho Treaty of
Washington,

Tho Commltteo oh Ways and Means
having taken off thu stamp duty on
matches, tho rovouuo will bo reduced
thereby $2,250,000. Tho tariff on copper
has bron roduccd I per cent.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury has de-

cided that "tho Income tax on thosila- -

rles of tho President nnd Judges of tho
Supremo Court Is unconstitutional, ''and
will not hs Imposed hereafter. Tho tax
collected from thesa officers is to bo re-

funded.
M, Janvier do la Mu!!i,an

of Franco, who was lo hnvo boon fried
at Rouen on February 2il for forgery,
was Indicted on no less than two hun-
dred charge.) of forgery and embezzle-
ment. This Is bad asshootlngnta

with a gnu loaded with
buck shot.

Tho earthquakes In California were
vastly moro Urr'hlo than at first sup-
posed. A Cram Lone Pino
states that Ow.s Vi'.lry has moved
southward fourteen fwt. Seven thou-
sand shocks hnvo occurred to dale.
Hugo rocks wcro liurlod down tho Who-mll- o

Valley, destroying many noblo
trees. Immense wavc3 rolled up tho
Gulf of California.

A meeting was held in tho Cooper
Institute Now York, on Wednesday to
keep Mr. Grant's nnmo boforo tho pub-
lic ns a candidate. Speeches wcro mado
by Messrs. Sickles, Wilson, Morion,
nnd others. Thero was littlo enthusi-
asm felt or expressed, unless when tho
names of Messrs. Greeley and Trumbull
wero mentioned.

Tho resignation of Gcorgo J.Stnunard,
United Slnte.3 Collector of Customs nt
Burlington, Vt., is announced. It Is
tho old, old story of Radical officials a
trifling nil3lakoinhlsaccount3of$ 10,000.

Bismarck has sent an ultimatum that
tho French army shall bo forthwith re-

duced lo 223,000 mon, and hints that in
caso of refusal it will bo necessary for
Germany to establish a French Govern-
ment which Germany can trust.

Thotrestlo work on tho Broad Top
Railroad at Slonerslown, Bedford coun-
ty, was completely destroyed by tho
high winds which provnilcd on Wed-
nesday last, 17th inst. Tho trostlo work
was nearly a mile long, and about
ninoty-fiv- o feot high.

An unparalleled story of lawlessness
and murder comn from Indinn Terri-
tory. Pending tho trial ofono Proctor,
a notorious murderer, n posse of cloven
deputy marshals wr.3 sont to tho court
houso to await tho result of tho trial,
and in caso of acquittal to arrest tho
prisoner on other charges. On their
approach tho frionds of tho prisoner
fired upon them, and a general fight
ensued both within and without tho
court houso. Tho result wai that of tho
marshal's force sovon out of tho elovon
wero killed and thrco othors wcro miss-
ing. Of tho assailants only three wcro
killed. Sixteen or soventcen persons
wcro wounded, somo mortally. Tho
sheriff was killed, and tho judgo wound-
ed.

Now Advertisements.
JSJOTICE.

All persons aro iurblUilcu to trust my wlfo,JanoAiiplcMan, as I win pav no debts or hor
contnicllii!. l'HlLll' D. APlOiKMAN.

April Si), lSW-S-

jgOTICE.
Tho public nre horoby notifle.l that tho naro

heroio'oro exlstlns between tho UentroHall Manufurturliiu Company, ami Hliarplcss &
Harmanor nioomsDurii. l'a.. has been duly re-
voked, ai to Iho authority or tho latter to man-
ufacture and sell In Columbia county Too Koy-sti-

Corn Planter, commonly known as tho"llarptcr l'lantor." aud tlio said Company navo
rosuiued their original rights as to tho inaunrac-Hirin- g

and selling or Bald Invention.
JOHN (SHANNON,

aprllC0,'72-lw- . Becrotai-y- .

T7XECUT0RS NOTICE.
ESTATE OF MICHAEL BNYDEI!, DEt-'n- .

Letters testamentary ou tho cstalo of MlehiclSnyder lateor Locust township, Columbia couu-t- y,

deo'il, havo been granted by tho Register or
HHld county to Charles Kettorinan. All person"having claims against thn estate nro reouesti-- 1
to proseut thorn to the Eucutor In Columbiacounty. Thoso Indebted to tlio est.ito either on
note, judgment, mortya-'- or lnoku3aourit will
inutiu ptyiui-n- t to tho llxi cutor wll'ioul del iy.

CIIAI1MW HUMAN,
np.-i-l 1 r. H!X0 .ut .

EXKCUTOR'S NOTICE.
Id.U'l-- l I. ..

LettcM testamentary on the u,t itu ol WilliamHowell, lato of .Mount rieus.iut township,county deceased, have been grained bvtho IteslKtorotColmnblacouuty, to Elian Howelland J. M. Chemberllu. ExccutHr.4 t.n .,u
pcrsous Indebted to kald estate are requested to

vuu-i- iiviu euiiins oragainst l mako themknown
.V l WW UIU11 WlMlUMb uuiiiy,

kmas nownr.r.
it.nprir.il72.lw Executors.

A. JI. FJUMJISOQS & CO.,
513 nXAKKET SHJRHET,

I'HILADllLVHIA.
Wo havo opened for tho Hl'IUNG TKADH, tho

PHILADELPHIA CAIIPET3,
Tooie, rttair and rioor Oil Cloths, Window

Yarn, Halting, Wadding, Twlues, Wicks,
UloekH, Looking masses, l'anoy

ll.iskctN, llroouis, llaskets,
lluckets, lirushcs, Clothes

Wringers, Wooden &.
Willow Ware In

the United
Btatoi.

Our largo lncrcaso In buslnois onablcs us tokcllnt low prlcojund lurnlbli iho best quality of
BOLE A0ENT8

OELUBKATIM) AJIEIHUAN AVASHHlt.
Price (3.SU

Over 13,000 sold lu Six Months
Terms : Carpets, CO days.
All other goods, !W days. Not.

aprll I0,72-3n- i,

1,000 AGENTS WANTEDI tot our new boolt,

l)y W. K WEUU, the noted Pioneer and Hum-
orist. A most accurate and fascinating descrip-
tion or the wlldness and wealth of the bound-li- s

West. Its untold riches, lllg Injuns, Ilullalo,Wolves, Ac. Crowded with valuable InformationsparklluB with the keenest wit and raciest
l!1Mlol;.r'v.n"1.li,Mn.rH.'f'wul"'', b'. ""J l'len-Uld- lj

Illustrated. Will be Immensely popular
and jell beyond precedent. For sample pages,
lllu'.tratlons, terms, M, address.

UUBUA11U MUM., Publishers,
tprl!!u'7J-t- r 72J Hansom St., Phlla.

or you wlllinlH choiceAGENTS! QUICK!!of territory, (there Is a
.... uv iiuu Kicuiesi woru.

OUR DIGESTION,
or. MY JOLLY KltlENU'B HHCUEr.It U by odds the mot taking and saleable bookIn the 1 It la on a vltuiiv lmnnriiini i.

Ject, 2 It Is by America's most popular writeron ueuuii, a it is, ior me price, itie lurgest andhandsomest book over sold by subscription
Agents, tho people nre ooger forsiich a book andwill urgo you to bring It to them, Write' forterms, c free.

flEOUOK MACLEAN, Publisher,april j0,72-tf- . Hi Bansom Htreel, Philadelphia.

J USTIOE'S BLANKS.
We now havo on hand a large

yuTvEL" f JUHTieis'H una coNrfrXiiLKs
to which wo Invite tho attention ofthese olIlet-rH-

TO THE

UO

w.. h:. Bo"W"isr,
GROCER & TEA DEALER,
Oppn.ilto the Slono Episcopal Church, corner of Main and Iron sis., llloomsbttrg.

W. If. UHOWN Is now offering on terms which challengo competition, it now
stock or FRFsii aoons,

Groceries nnd Provisions, Flour and Feed,

Touh, SpiuM, ColkV-i- , Hugur, Byntp, Molina, Meals, Clioiw, Fidh, &e.

W. S3. SIRQWW keeps the b?sl New llrhflit. Fat Mackerel that are brought
lo liloumsburtf, nnd nroKold at extremely low price. Oo and seo his

L'isii tnoy aro lino ana fjoou ; i, j.nnuiuii uarroisnronii inn weight.

DROWN has a full nssortniout of tho ml Queenswaro which ho sells wry
low. Ills Iron Stono China and Glassware, aro of every varloly.

Vegetables of every Description.

Sealed Goods. Tomatoes. Ponchos and Peaiv. Green I'cas.
lilma Deans, Green Corn, Chorrlcs,

jjriou uorn, luncKiierno, urenn uagos, u.imson ruuna, ijuincos,
Pears, Raspberries Jellies, Flavoring Extracts, Cutsup-i- , Mustards,

Sauces, Shell Fish, Olives, Sardinia, Ollvo Oil, Ac, &t.

Ifo keeps nothing but first class goods which nto warranted to glvo satis
fiction to every one.

V&Sr" Proiluco uiul Grain taken in exeliunge for Gooik
April 19, 187'.

What hthi i aiiANnnrncific-rordyspop,- t ?

Ihls liuliblluu, spaikllUj, cooling, purifying, reg-

ulating draught thoy call TAini.vsr'n
AfcninNT? Well, It Is simply

tho Chemical fao slmllo of tho Kelt.cr Hprliin
Wtttii-- , which, lor KU years has been accounted
the finest Catliarllcnnd Allerallvo lnnlli:uripr.

.SOLI) 11V ALL lJltUU0IHr8.

' . IIFONLYG ENKRATj ACGIDIONT
JL InmrAueo Company In Ann-rlca- , writing

Accident Policies by tho mouth or year, is tho

of llattford, Ut. it iusurcsmenofall trndos,o:cu- -

rnn I itiit i.nn nations nnd nrofesslons.at
lltAV iilJulXO rates withlu tho ineansof

all. TiniTr.Avnr.cr.s also writes pollclesofLlfeand

ilowmo.ilof.ill nsu.-.- l fornn.unitlns Ample So

nail Mo.lorato Co3tlNSURAN01ufirya Contract

lVemluui b, ..tool U tho favorite I.o-.- ll.it J, All

Uas.li, Hlocl: ri.iu. No other in tho world, of Its

flAtllllMV usi has returned so ninth
UVilll illl I money In bsusllls tolls l'oucy

holders. Cosh Asicts. nearly Two .Millions.

Cln!i51 C'nriiis ! Free EIoijich !

os Titr. i.ini: or Tiin
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

A LASII flHANT Of
12,000.000 ACRE S

TV Till!
111ST AND MINERAL. LAN 113 IK

AMKlllUA.

S,000,000 ACRESTn NEBRASKA

PBitTTK VAJXBY,
TJic Garden of tlio West,

NOW Toil SALE!
TIic?o lands are in tlio central portion of the

United Stales, on tlio list decree tit North Latl.
Hide, tlio central lino of tho great Tuinperalo
Zone of the American Continent, and Ior grain
growlnirnud btoclc rulsing unsurpassed by any
In thn States.

UUKAP1311IN PIUCE, moro favoiablo loims
given, and moio eouicmont to inaikct than can
bo lound elsewhere.
l'Jtlill JlOMlXMAm I'Oll ACTUAL BUT- -

u'j.nim.
The Jiest Locations for Colonics.

Soldleis entitled to n homestead of lOO nens.
Free Passes to Purchasers of I, and.

Send for tlio now Descriptive Pamphlet, wlto
new maps, published in Kngllsh, Uernian
Hwedlsli aud Danish, mailed Ireo

Address O K. DAVIS,
Land Commiis.oucr, U. 1'. It. I!. Co.,

Omaha, Neb.

EXrilAOItDINAHY IMPKOVllMKNTd IN

CA15INET ORGANS.
The Slason & Hamlin Organ Co. respectfully

announce the Introduction of improvements of
much more than ordinary lnleiest. Tueie uro

P.EED AND PIPE CAUINilT OllOANS
lieln tho only successful combination of UKAL
Pll'tS with reeds over ma le ;

DAY'H Tlt.lASPOSINO
which can bo instantly movo.i to tho rlht or
left, changing tlio pitch, or transposing tho key,

drawings nnd descriptions, seo Ciicular.
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES OP DuUllLE

KEEU CAUINEl' OKGANS.
nt S110, Sl'i-n- 8125 each. Considering Cap icltv,
E cganee, nud Thorough Excellonco of Work-
manship, thoso aro cheaper l!i..n any before

Tho .Mason tt Hamlin Organs aro acknowl-
edged 1IEST. and irum oiir.iorUin iry liellitles
lor manufacture this Comp my can allord and,
now tiuJerlalo to bell at prices which render
Ihom

UNCjUEbTlONAlil.Y CHEAPEST.
Pour octavo organs Ci) each; octavo or-

gans tin i. Sli and upwan'H. With thrco sets
iceds 815(1 and upwtirds, styles, up to
31500 each.

Now Illustrated Catalogue, and Testimonial
Circular, with opinions of MOKE THAN ONE
THOUSAND MUSICIANS, hent freo.

MASON & HAMLIN OIIOAN CO.,
151 Tiemout Rt., Uostou . 598 llroadwny, N. Y

PORTABLE SODA FOUflTAIiYS
$50, $75 and $100.

UOOD, DURABLE AND OIIFAP.l
.Sltlppe;! Iteatly lor Use !

MA2i UKACf UIIKD II V

J. W. C1IAP.MAN & CO., Madison, Iud.
for Clmila.-.-4--j

THE IORMON WIFE,
Now is tho tlmo for Agents to secure territory
for this thrilling aud (earless book, ltcomprlsts
tlio Adventures and Experience of a womnu
written by herself for years tho wife of a M

Prophet-disclos- ing all that Is mysterious,
wicked aud startling, abounding in thrilling
adveiitnie, humorous end pat hello scenes themost fascluatlug book extnut. Steel portrait oltlio Authoress, porlinlls ol leading Mormons,
both mon nnd women. I.ilo nud Scenes lu Utnli,

only by Agents. Korelreulursaddress
II AUTEollI) PUIILISIIINU CO., Hartiord, Conn.

WANTED.
A competent Agent to canvass and tako charco,
lu a portion ol Pent,, of the sale o a rapidly-sellin- g

book, by the most eminent nuthor lu theUnited states, and Indispensable to tho correct
transaction ol every kind of business. Agents
sell Irom 00 to 100 per week. LnmiiAr. Salauvgiven, If desired, and pormaneut business,

S. H. HOUANTON Jt CO., Hartford Conn.

THE CHRISTIAN. age'Siulyrve8:
llgtous, lamily puper, lull or lucideuts, provi-
dences, music, poetry, true stories for young, old,saluunud sinners. No sectarianism, controversy
politics, puUs, pills, or patent medicines. to. ayear I lu copies, 85 Send Ilia for a papers before
YOU lorgetl laTlI.HCHKlHTlAN.KCuples 81. II. L,
HASriNo.s, Tract Keposllory, 10 1.lndall St., lio-to- u,

Mass.

SOMETHING NEW FOR AGENTS.
Agents who wautto mako money can sell notli-lu- g

so rapidly us our new and beautiful steel

THE MOTHER OF OUR LORD.
It Is the fliust subject ever ougruved, and sur-prises every beholder Willi Its wondrous beauty,
HUc In. Price fi.60. Highly endorsed byhading 1) vines of all denominations. Agents
who tlnd Hint "Hooks go hard,"can mako 810 per
day with this splendid work al art, Malo andAgents wautt-d-. Write for elrculuis to
WUltTHlNOTON, DUSl'IN & CO., Ilartfd, Ct.

(Incorporated 1800.)
COLUM1UA FIRE INSURANCE CO,

IIKEK'HIIS AND III ItECTOIlH. s. S. DotwllerPies'ti II, Wilson, Vice-Prts'- Herb't'lhomnsTreas.: J. 1'. l'momiir. H h. lietwiixi- - mi.
ram Wilson. Itnlmrl. ernnn lu.n P.illnn I..I...
II. ilacliiuiiii,.M, .M. Hlrlcklor, .lucoh S. Striuo.James Mehroeder, (Jeo. Ilogle, W. O, Caso. Amosl. Eves, Johu Shertzer. 11. II. Ksnlclr. For in.suruuee or Agencies, address

. t- ivuiivuri', Bocy, coiumuia, j'a,
TMMENSESUC0ES3.-KOntsWan- t-
L ed. lllUle or feinulit. In l .l.a
United States and Canadas, to sell our ew audmost useful I'atont j from ono to six used lu every
laintlv. 100 Her cent.
and terms. Inclose ten oonU aud addross

j r.iuunuisi.wuiauivcrsirel,Troy, N. Y

PUBLIC.

TO

Strawberries, Pino Apple.,

RvRE Cli ANCE FOR AGENTS
Agents, wo will Ply you 510 per wee it In casl
If you will eng igo with us at oni-k-

, Everything
iV. t ti it.iiu. iiiuiess 1' , .

i. w., inilioiio, .(lien.

A OEMTS WANTED.-A.ri-- nls imil pynt wojit for us than nt anything else.
uii. '11.. I'. iiiumuui. l arucuiais ireo.

'.. 'J"J .ui- rooiisucrs, l'orl-laud, Maine.

I v'ahu co., rs. v. piui'E,U.k). Agent- -. Circulars freo! rJolU
IlKWAIl It

I'm- nn v ease of lll.net. Tl.'eed
lug, ltrhlng or Ulcerated

mat in; lltNd's Pll.iItRMnnv l.'ilU (ti nnrn 1(
tu ruro llie I'lICd, nUd UOtlliU

env-- t nuni un i.rilgglSlS. 1 T1C3, 51.0.1,

IVl'A.11.1 1 1 WO- .- irfl. Il' Ilia 111.
U av., New York, ltoforences from elergj men In
iiuiuj. ..I. ,pa iiiilu cui-eu-

, oeini ior circular
nliEAT MEDICAL llOOIC of useful knowledge
Vt lonll. Sent fico for twoMniuiM. Addiejsli.

ti inu,. uiueinuaii, uuio.

'I'D ITli1 l'O'tEl. HwlssMagnetlcTIME-KEE- l
1 IIU 11 itiul indicator, Indlspeusable t

' ' 1 UVS'J. l",V.V V.r.H...,r-ll"'r- i ljy. larmer,
,1 I ill i'j nnd lor EVEUYIIODY In need ol a riliable tlmo-kt-c- i r. Usual watch size, steol works,
Kia.i--

, nun, in nt-a-i viuuiui, case, WAitn inti:ito denote coriccL thna for twin nnm. vii,iliko It. 1.0X0 sold. weekly. Tills valuable article,
in neat case, will no seni, prepaid, anywhere, lor

v iiciiiars nee, urueroniyI....... i u r...u ,ju iisuma, ni.Muiu, lirilltloboro, Vt. npril IIIMw

THE NEW NORTH-WES- T

AND ITS

GREAT RAIL ROAD

OF THE

ii Pacific Rail Read

A SAFE and PROFITABLE In.st
incut Secured by Fifty Million

Acrts of Ltnd.
R"2istortd, 100, 5000, $1000,

SoOOO, $10,000, Coupon, $100,
nnd $1000. Holders aro

U. S. Tax.
Tho El. st Mortg-ig- Land Oraut (Sold llonds of
inu isoriucru uauroa j company.uro now
uiiin ub.iii mm "cci uen inieruii, in curroncv

atld are unhesltatlue V In ,il
classes as an investment that combines n pro-
i,, un? i.uu .iiii-- i m, i. nn i security,

JAY COOKE it CO., l'luaueial Agents.
FOR SALE IN BLOOiMSBURO BY
THE llLOOMSHUItU HANKING COMPANY,

IN CATAWISSA
11Y DEPOSIT AND SAVINU.l DANK.

nprlll07.'-l-

SHERIFF'S SALES.
l!y virluoof sundry wills of venditioni exponas

ivi,, Ionian in inu iuui l ui vuuiiiioo riua.H o
(.'olumbia countv and to mo illrecieii thorn n--

bo exposed to nubile sale at tlio Court Houso. intho Town of niooiusbure, on MOND VY, tlie Otli
uay oi .u.iy, in ono o eioca, p. m., tno roliowlu.
lull, lu ivii,;

All that certain niece or narcel of Imiri i.itn11
In Locust township Columblacouuty.P.i., bound
o.t and described as loliows, to wit: on thowei-- t
oyiaiiusoi jouu jo'inson nun Jtary Stewart; ou
tho Hoi th by lands or Peter Straitssor-- , on tho oastby Christian Small, and on the south by thosame, containing lorly-sl- ncies, more or less, on
which nrn ertcled n dwelling houso nnd bauk
barn with tho iimmrtoiiancos.
Seld, taken in oxeeutlnn and to be s ildas the

properly ul juiiiui 1. uowcr,
ALSO,

All thut jerlnln tract of laud Willi tlio appur-
tenances, situate In Montour township, bounded
and described as Ijllows. to wiL: nm kimihii,
lands of Uenrgo Lynn, ou tlio wost by lauds now
of William Kobcrts. on thueast bv lands nr
wallader Kobcrts, and Iinds now of Joseph Try,
i.wii,ii,,iti iiiiiij-niAiiui- mifiuui iU,S, lOeilieiWilli Iho appurtenances.

Seized, taken In execution nuJ t.i b s M ns
tho property ol Simon ItU'ly.

ALSO:

AH lhat eeitilu lot, pieuoor jnicolnf groundsllualo in the town of Espy, Columbia county
mid suite of Pennsylvania, bounded nml
scribed as follows, to wit: On the south shin of

nurui, iiiiiuiiiiii iui oi uiirisuuan uairlson ou tho east and by alt alley on the soulland by lot of James on the wnet. wimrn
is erected n frunio dwclllnil houso with
inu ujuiui leuuueec.

holzed, taken in execution a.nt to bo .sold as
inu (iiuJuiiy ui ix. iingiy,

ALPO:
A framo dwelling houeoftwo Klnrli--a i.nvi,,

airoutof thirty leet and a depth of twenty feet"
.. ,..,.U.. ,w. u. i.ti--i u lie luilll 1VIII11IJthe county of Columbia In tlio town nf Mimi...

vllln, Minllu township, bounded ou the front by
Main Street, ou the rear by a back street, on thenortheast by lands of George Sluiman, on thesouthwest by lands of Aaron W. Hess, contain- -
iub nijiy-si- x icei, ironi uim lourteen rods Inueuth more or less.

Seized, taken In execution and lo bo told as
inu jirupyriy 01 ,iuuu . lone.

ALSO :

All lhat ccrtalu piece or tiireel of land sllmtj
.11 iiiecuwouu i i.. uinuiuuia county auu stateof Penusylvaula bouuded and described us fol
lows, to wit: On Iho soutli and west by laud ofjumes vuuiioru. on me uoriu uy iriki or llenryDelong and ou tlio cast by laud of William Wil-
son nud James Maiming, containing forly acres,
lie the ssuiu moro or less, on which nro elected a
Iraiiio dwelling houso nnd a bank barn, with the
nppurtenanei s.

Ainu :

Another lot or pleco of land tiltualo In thetown of llohrsburg. lu the couutv or rniumiii,.
and Stuto uteres ifd, bouuded ns follows to wit:
On the south by lot of Abraham Kllue, ou thu

( "J uiiu j,, i uieuoriubylot of Sainuui llerniuger ami on Iho easl by nnublla road leadlne fr.tm Itohrsbnr,. tn ii..,tin
said lot is six rods lu front and leu whoro!
ou uro erected ustoiy and a half dwelling house,a frume store ami u bluble, with Hie npuurto-uance- s

Seized, taken In execution mil i be bold as
the pioperly of Jumes V. Wilson.

ALSOi
All Hist, Inf. fclfmil.. in U....K

Illtilbla COIlntV. I'ellllSVlVUUia. Iinun,l,.,l mi,l .In.
scribed as follows, lowlti On th weat by land
ui iHiuee ijess, ou inu uoriu uy a puoiie road, on
tlid liv In nil nf .Inlm mini mru u n i,,l .... 1...
south by laud ol Isaac While, conlafiilng abouta (luurterof un acre, bo tho sumo moro or lots,
ou which Is erected a dwelling houso.

neizcu, iiiutu in nil i lo bo rold 03
the prop.ry of Philip (Iraunni.

ALSO
ON MAY lllh is?.'.

Another tract niece or naicel oriami uittmfn
111 the Townshln or Elshluuereelr lliiliim liln
couiily Stuto of Penusylvuuiu bouuded and de-
scribed ax follows lo will on tho West by lands of
John nnd Lemuel Drake and on the North nnd
East uy lands iri;iioit siowarl and on the Southbv lands e.f Isaao Mollourv cnntjilntm. e ui.l- i-ucrcs more or less Willi the npperteuiiuees.

Seized taken In execution uud to bo told as theproperty of Biuan Keller,
AAI10N fiMlTII.BlifrlfT.

ORDINANCE

For tho establishing of n Curbstone
Market.

it,, it nml Mini-tei- l bv Iho Town Conn- -

II of tho Town of lllnomibtirn, nnd I t It hereby
rdnlued and enacted uy nutiior iy oi uio same.
AitritJi.tt I. That Iho Mnncet days 111 tho said

Town Khali no TuesdJJ-s-
, Tliuisd.iya and Satur-

days of each week, until cloven o'clock In tlio
, aud lhal Hoennd street from Market

Mrocl to Iron slroet, shall bo U3cd ns Iho placo of
iHurnoi ior uio saio aim veiuiiun m vvku-tabl-

fruit, and all other kinds of victuals nnd
provisions wuaisO'ivcr,niiu no person 01 iicrsuus
nan, inn nig iiiuiKub Hums, uu , ui uan-.- iu o
milgrlit. In Lirnim. nml for the liurnoso of selling

niiaiu,niiy meats, vcftetubles, fruit, or other nr- -
iicic-- oi ui'iriieiuif wuaiuver, uxcihiiik oiny
l'lour, Meal, Corn, Wheit, Hye, Oals, or other
uraliis. undi-- a lino or penalty of flvo dollarx for
encil oirenco,

Aiir, i. Thai it snail not uo mwiiii ror any per-
son or persons whatsoever, tho producer or

inarltellnK, in- - their nitcnt, huckster or
pe.ller, to hawk, puddle, or Hell, In nuy street,
or alley, or In nny pnrt of said Town, nny article
of produco or provisions for family use, oilier
I nan iresii usiiuim oyniuinui.iiujr wuui umu mm
pliicc, than tho tlmo and placo or plncoi deslna- -

leu Herein, or nereaiier auvmhiu-tiioril-

under a lino of live dollars for oacli of-

fence. JVoidluf, howovcr, that butchers nnd
others Imvlnn attended tlio market with thulr
Wilsons, bo allowod to poJdlo meal after markot
lours on niaraei. nays.
AitT.il. If nny ncison shall selt oroxposoto

salo within I hollinlts of tlio town of llloomsburp,
my porlt, mutton, bcci, lamu, veai, imuury, usii,
iisceis, ui uiij wiiiui ui.iviu...
aluttd, blown, stale, or unwholesoiue, or In any
nniiiiei rendered unlit fur use. or nny veal which
ii.nn shall tint havo boon of tho ntio of
four weeks, Riicti nrllclo snail no lorieiten to tno
i,.,..-ii- . nml tin. niiemlor nr oilendcrs. on u nivlc- -

Hon, shall foi felt and pay n lluo of llvo dollars
ior eacu uuuiiee.a ut. 4. Kucii anil evervnersoii or ncrsous wiiu
wiHtous, sleds, or oinoi- eiucies coiiiaiuiux ar-
ticles for luaiket, shall bo lcuulred duilUB in jr- -

lint liiim-- tit li.wlr mi lo thn liiivenieut on tho
Souili side of said Heeoiid slleet, from Ilia llrsl
nay oi April uuiii uio iirst n.iy hi ucionsriu
each vein--, and from Iho first dnv of Ocl bcf to
the llrst of April, on Iho North sldoof said street,
In such manner as not lo instruct tho Crosslin:-"- ,

nor tlio traveling in uiosueei, nuu every imrsju
f.uinil vlnliitltii. flin directions of tills nrtlelo
sunn, on conviction, lunciv una lay unu ui uuu
ilnllnr rirMirh mill nVcrv (ill'euci!.

Aiir. 0. All articles oi in irauiiiig uaiiuil-i- i kh
sale within tho limits oi said Town which shall,
or may be ileilclent lu ueiKhl or measure
by the President or the Town Council, or other
duly authorized person or persons, shall bo seized
uuit loricucu ior me uso oi inu j.owu.

passed April?, is... i'. mi:ni)enkall,
President of thu Town CouuUl

Attest: P. 0. 10i Kit, Secretary.
Tim nhnve Ordttiaiico to tnkoolfccton nnd nfter

the HU'li nay oi .pui, apr. u.

QTEPIIEN BALDY. Poor Overseer
VJ otCatawlssaTwp. In Accouutwlth said Twp,

Dit.
To amount ofbal. duo from ls;o,i nm't

ordupllcalois.i 55it
Clt,

By cash tuld expenses of Mnrllu Ilang- -
hart. . S 111 8

Uyctsli p'el cxpensos of Sarah ll"ccli, 110 M
" " " Sarah stuck, isn m
' ' " Michael I'enslnger IV) (I
' " (leorgo Hughes (rent) ill l

" ' Kamtiel Kostenbaiuler. 1 60
" ' Sell lor Duplicate, II 00
' " Exonerations, 7 SO

Bv percentage on S71'.' il'S jner caat. ."101
Uy sorvlcos, !H lo

85S1 W
Ily balance duo township, 210 OS

Vt'o tlio nudilots of Catawlsia township have
examine,! too aeci oi tttepnon 11 uuy as uci-
seeroi saui lowusuip nun nun it correct, ns aoov
Slineii.

Witness our hand this 8th day of April ISTi!.
M. V. 11 KLINE.
HENIIY. HOLLINOSIIEU). S Auditor.
C. E. MAItQEllUM.

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE ULOliMoIlUIta LITEP.AHY INSTITUTE

AK1)

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

will open under tho entire control of tho

BOARD OP TRUSTEES.
They havo selected as Principal of the Inbt

tutlon
HEV. JOHN HEWITT,

a eontleman whoso miallfl(atinnq h.ivn lifn
fully tested and nrovcif in other I'thicitioual en
terprlses of a lluo nnturo; nnd they ask nnd
imvoiiriiiiuo'icmanu ior mm nnu the insitunion, me commence mm support or our owi
cltlzeni, nnd of tlio friends of Uio enterprise nml
oi ciiuc.iiioii everywhere, in point of comrort
convenience and beau tv of IjiiHiliiien nnd rim.
ronndluss no school In the Stato surpasses thlt.;
Mill U 11IU 11 bllltll IlUli Ut) ISfCOIHl it
tho kind, quality ami tUorouyhne of 1U disci
luuu imu uiiituiu.
Tlio Pprlns session of t.vclvo wctks ttIII hegln

rONDAY, APKJL Sth,
nud closo

JUNK 2STU.

EXPENSES:
Tuition nud Uoardlns, including washint; nin

iui inu uUb'tlUU Ol IWL'IVC WUCUH, 5U'J VI),

ACADEJIIC DEPARTMENT.
Tultloufor day pupils, .ono dollar nor week.

in tho model hcliool, Irom lllly to eighty centsper weeic. music, iJr.iwinif, I'aiut inu, Ac, oxtra,
llllls are payable, and must bo until nroinntlv.
one-ha- lf at the beglunlii; and tho other half at
inoiiiKKiiooi tno session,
J. O. FUEFZC, L. 11. IUIPEIIT.

Secretary. President

A DJIINISTRATOU'H NOTICE.
r.sTrn op joskpii weiss, dec'd.

Letters of iidmliiistratlou ou the estato ofloseph Weiss, late ol .Ma llson twp., Columbia
countv tlee'd., havebnon arautcd by tho r

of satd county , to P. Ent ot Lljjht Street,
Columbia co., Pa, All persons having claims
or ueiuaiius tu; iiusL ueeeucnt aro rceiueslcd to niaUo I hem known, and those Imlebte
to mai.o ii tvioeui. 1. fnprll 1V7--I1- Administrator.

nPREASURER'fJ SALE
OE UNSEVfED LA.:iD3 IN CjLU.MUIA CO,

AKieeably to tho provisions of an Act ol As
sembly ontitlel an Act dlreetln-- ; Mia moJo o
hciiuiK uuse.neu inuiis ior taxes ana other pinnoses, nassed tho thirteenth dnv nr lsi
and tlio further supplements there o passed on
tho Mth day of March. 1817. nnd tho litli dnv nt
Maieh, 18.il, and tho tlth day ot March, 1317, tlio

v.it.iiu.i,ulnj, ..vii-uj- r K(ve-- no
tlco lo all persons concerned therein. tint mii
the Cuuuiy, llou I, .School, Poor, liounty and
Stalo taxes duo on tho following tr icts ot uuseat--
en ea ins, snuaiu in uoiumoia oo inly, are paid
ucioro inu uay oi sale, me wnoio 'm- siu-l- parts o
e.ien will iay liiucniis e.l t l jio lucreou, win oo soui in, iuo eiuri llo.i i inl'iet-i-
of llloomsbtirc;, P.i.,on thu 10. Ii da- l Ju ic, ls7,
and t contlnuo by a IJournme ii. .1 iv ti
day lor nrrcaruses of taxes due C itia'y, aud
costs accrucu ou e ten tract rojpe .

ci-cj, Iliirninfm or l..
JServer.

Ti Oray William
Sl t;l ulc Andrew, tract,

Davis Isaao
Ut Fry David

2 Littlo Manilas,
HI) Littlo P.obeit,
to .iiorrn uauiei, .; in

101 Noyor Ueoree, oo
11 Nuusosscr lioorco H ui)

isoumau r. lu I
7 Slmnian I1'. L,

7 J hlium in l'. ii. ft 00
nnuiuan ueoriro .E co j

110 Slilpman II. W. r,7
.1 neuulueer Christian. l u

ijo Shuiuau K. L. pj to
i.'l Shuiuau l- L, 3 su
iv jiosier j.i-jo- ucc el,,

JJenton,
vt cnrlstman Ami, ,s n
i;o Wells John i 71
li Applcinan Peter, 1 so
13 Pcuniuglou Jesso li, li u)

Jlrlui creek.
201) Applo Paul 11 a;

1:1 llrlltalu William A, J, 1 47
:l;o llllsh lteubeu, 20 01
iuj Beach Nathau,
11)0 lleach Nj.itli.in. 8 01
aiu llrynn tJuy, 1: 10
it Clem W. T. D. P.ev. 8 Ut

2IS Deadly S. K 17 78
iso Headly a. v., 10 07
500 Headly a. IV, ID 03

10 Hicks Jesse. W
00 Hecer Abraham, 11 Wa Pealer Samuel J, 0 J

Stacltliouse Joseph, 10
Slackbouse Joseph, 11 83

IS) Stacktiouse, Joseph, 6 3J
Iuo suit Adam, r 01
100 Sponenberg Philip, r, 111

5 Sutler Jacob, . 3.
7 Traugh Henry, ii3)1 Doty A Pealer, 17 Ml

10 Parks James, a 117

10 Klssuer A Kuorr, i 63

GitoiutMa township,
85 McNlnch James H,, 1 fii

100 clowell Jacob, jr., 5 :a
61 llrobst. I. S., 2 70

101 llrobst J, H ti t)
Si llrobst. I. H 1 17

131 llrobst J.H., A 01
05 lllllniyei- M. A U., il li

Centralia Borough.
'i U Is Arter John, IS ill
I " lloyle John, . 6 70

Crane Miehuel, U 3J
Cluidwlek Ann T., 1 m
Collins Poler l' li 00
Cannon llernard, 1 i"j
Colllhau James, 8 kl

Allen, 8 01(Irlillili Benjamin, 1 10
HIiiH John, 1 18
Holmes Thomas, 1 07
Jones AunT. Mrs. 3 30
Kllno Caiollne, 8 Oil
Kline 4 iteinbold, 15 U7
Keller widow, 8 tilLovelaud II, A, 1 W
i.aujjou 1 10
MorKiin D. Johu, 8 biMarks lyiyd, 8 01
Maiks (Jcnrgo, 8 01
MeehanThonias, 8 01
Moore Uruoo Mrs. 17 '.7
Nuvln Michael, 8 01
Parks 17 27
Quluu Patrick, 8 Ot
telly 4 W

Slicphard II. 1', 8 UI
ivitiicK rrt-u-, 4 31
X.Uler William, 13 25

' Hughs John J, 0 III
Culu Terrence, .1 81
Davis Henry, 7 62

Quit re township,
Si Conuer Isaiah, estato 0 28

Conner Samuel, ostato U 28
Dewltt A lietiedlcl, U 81fi ErUu William, estate 1 72

3 (looel Jacob, (18

JCIefer Danlol,
Klknudnll A Creasy,
Itiinbacli Daniel,
HIHJacob estate,

Contnghani 1wnship.
Jordan Hobcrt,
Porter Andrew,

1 H
M

''il in
4,; , iiiinir Lewis, fi'U'tlslollTllomdfl,

I "??! :"'tou Mary, M
M

M
II

170 fusion Thomas,
iofJfcO ltustoii M try. Hi,)
ol lluchor Peter,

lllltjihluierTiioinas, 111 I,
Wlcltorshiun Amos,
Sliuilion William,
Illcldtain Ocoriio, 0.1

ll.truos Thomas,
Ilea A, W.
ltca A. W. Is

lieu A. V. lu
Kllno, Llndeamulli&Co,. SI Is

Llndenmuth Uoortso D I,,

Walker Lewis,
YouiiK John,
llramrui Ebonozor,
llsaiu Joshua,
I). 'Haven Peter,
Miller William, 'I

.1Porler William,
lteeso Daulcl, .'II I

17Warner .I01111, -
lleavor 1 Kllno, li

H JHeeso Michael,
lil'OWU NietllAiilnt. I In

1 Lot Lclliy .1, M.
niarr iionryr;,, iiiillelnbulil W. 1,,
Westman Daniel,
Yocum
Clower Elllah,
Cook David,
Klliiuiwnaii Pre 1

Ivachelries (leoisro,
lloodiuan Wllllaiii,
Waliiicu William,
Hart Andrew,
e nut Terrene.,
lloluibioh Pluilo.
lie. .J P. 8.,
Jo' ) Peter,
Ku.ieto Jouath-in- , I 70

Miiitulro I'errence,
Man- A .Morris, a

Mc.Manaman U ,'i
Mc.Miinaiuau Peter i
Murohv Aiiiiwin,, a

1 Lot .Murphy lllcharel, !l

Is,
;

,j minims,Slilvely Matthow,
Preston lmpiovoineiit Co.,

Fish ingcrcek Townsh tj.
Doty A Penlcr,
1 uy A I'ealor,
Doty A l'ealer,
Ikeler William,
Joues James N.,
Lemon Michael, I

.Meals William, Si ',
MontKOinery 1),, eslnlo, V 1,'

Dealer Samuel j.,
UnaiiKst Abraham,
1 111 111 Junius le..Mcllciiry Ed., i taxes. .171

I I.
Lemon Thomas,

Franklin,
lloycr Edward,
Hower Mosoi,
L'.lley Abraham,
Lloyd Johu,

Greenwood.
Kllno Daniel,
Noltou Samuel,
Tltinan Ahm, ejslale,
Walts A Ueilllne,

Hemlock.
Campboll I,. N
Kiumltt Jnmci,

Jackson.
Jof2lil Kilo John, 9 71jjof M Kilo Johu, M H: Yolinir Abraham.
1011 Woeluvir - S'lJacob, 11 1,1
100 Hesi John L., ti

Locust.
lllllliiKlnu Thorn-i"- ,

John H.imuel,
John Samuel,
Rhodes John A Joseph,
lteeso Michael.
saveu Wllll.iiu,

Hor Id) ltustoii Thoma,Jjol 10) lteeso Daniel,
wot tou Huston .Mary,
y.t wi .useuii ejiririoil'.'
Uoraw Itoynolds Jo'm, 7 ...y. of i.Di) Myers .Mary, 7 '.'I of 1110 Huston Thomas,
Jiof 10) lteeso Duulel,

.'I

7
III

J.y.nt'M) Huston Mary.'orm) ltustoii 7 III,

Chsrlotto, 7 UuV.urMO Itoynolds John, 7ol' ai Myers Mary, 7 no127 Yodei-Aaro- A S.l mnel, 8 nioa aimer Jacob, 01

Miller Jacob, I'Denver (ieoruo A J. L. Kline, t e
lieaver "eoruo A J, L. Kllue,Keller Itleliaid,

Madison Township.
Ellis William, colale,
Moser JuLOb,

Main.
Klnchei-J- . P., IU,l'lnclicr J. P., onHosier Jacob, 10.'
Sim-na- Itudolph,
Khiimau (Icorge,
Hhuniau Daulel, helre,
Sluiman lsatali, heirs. :i iuSmeck, llrobst, VctterAIIatick Jita-ccs-

Yetter Isaac,
Yottcr Isaao A Daniel,
Yetter J. II.,
Yetter A KPue.
Longcubci-gei- - Ueorco, elr,(e,

MiJBUn.
Drown David, sr., I iuCroasy Henry, l'l uDurnbach Naomi,
Keller John,
Nufijresser Ucorge,
.liiaincrmnuu Joshua,Yolij John H,,

Montour.
tjlgci John, estate,
ltamsey John, estate, 1

Ml. Pleasant.
tlrimc, Lorenzo,
McCariy Daulel,

Orange.
I'reveliiu; Samuel,
Everett Moses,
Jones Illclinrd,
Kllno A. J.,

61 Kllno A. J
Triipleiilci.eJ.i30l',

Pine.
M) Heunel.1 Tliomas.

17 D ivls Thomas, estate-- ,

Lot Heath Sylvester, I .11
IU Vaudersllcu Thomas J,, III!

lloarinncreck.
15 Ilaub J. Mlilor,
II L.ttlo llobert,
M llucher Peter,
OU Karnes Thomas, jr., i ' I

W0 I'rlck A Shuinsn, 1.7ill) Htistoii John, part of, 03) Ti ion Jacob, J 71
3J Mori Is Daniel, HI
til Yocum I 7
5'J Yocum hllshu, 1 IIMl Woary Habrlel, 7U111 Morris D. A M. (J. Hughs. 7"!10 Morris D. A M. u. Hughs, Ill7 Mori Is D. A JI. o. Hughs . .11
l" Morris D A M. O. Hughs,
0 Morris D. A.M. U. Hughs,

H Weary Uabrlel,
i") Weary t.ahrlel,
M ltaub J. Mlllor,
8J Keller Kiel, ,

ill lleavcr Ucorge A J. L, Kllue,
Sugar Loaf.

Iluckalew Jiiiuee,
Colo E.eklel. II
Custard Mary, 1:
Uoss Nathaulol, 11

Gray llobert, -- lTi
.Montgomery Hobei I, ostato, H

5S 70
Va of no Kile Johu, be,--

.

WILLIAM LAMON,
111 loawbai-j- , Apill 3, 117.

rjUlE.VsiURER'iS SALE
Ol-- ' SKATED L.VNIHIN COLUiWIIA COUNTY.

Also tho fillowliig lots, pieces or pircels 01
Heated Lauds, lo'itriiod by tl,e tax collectors, are
to bo sold at the samu time, uudtr tlio provisions
ol an act ot Assembly, entitled "An Act ivl uliig
to the tale of lauds tor taxes In Columbia Coun-
ty."
.Ici-i-r- . H'tn-.wcc- j or Oioici-j- . IU. (Vl.

'lieaver,
SI .Miller Ellas, 13:7
2 tlrover Stephen, 17
1 Halter Thomas, I'll

350 LucoUeorgoA., 21 UJ

L'enton,
CO Conner Preserve, 17 02
60 Shultz Ezeklel, 121
78 Koous Johu, U II

111 Swarlwoul J0I111, 117')
45 Conner Muthias, 172
Iti .Musters Parvlu, 2 10
SI lirlukJuhuO., 10

JHoom.
1 Lit Pursell E. II., Oil
1 " PieutI - Nauey, 131
1 Muriay Joseph P., 300

liriarcrcek,
10O Miller Uouben; 11175

S Thomas Jo. tali, 62 20
1 Lucy, 03

31 Vunpelt Ui.ih, 21J
Vvnynghum.

i Hi a wit William, J7 20
1 Patriek, 8 SO

2 Casey Laurence, 7 i I

23 Piestuii Improvement Co,, lu ".I
1 lot Yoikey William, 2 JI

Greenwood.
S Drelpleple-c- James,

2i Watts loseph,
111 ColoNlelioliis, I) I..I

3 HoekClnistliu, I Oil

Hemlock,
Z Susrniehaunn Hlato Company,

Jackson,
212 ltalston J William A John, 12 -'

S Kesler John, - .1

ItOCUSt.
3 llreach Joseph,
Ti Croul Jacali,
II DodeliouCoiuelltis,
82 Jlel7. Charles, 1 1.:
II Millard William, u
30 Myers Jacob, Itl
5 Lot Hloyer Sarah, 03
Is Tliomas Hiram, ,i5
02 Wiilklus llobert M,, 21

2 Yeager Heury V 51

"I llupp Oeorge, estate, I l'l
3 Slruiiser Charles, IC

Madison.
CO Wlilpplen James, estate,

Pine.
ft) Fox John, 8 71
2.5 Mluler Charles, 3 l
20 Oreenly Jumes, 1 5"
i bwlshcr Philip, 12.

Iloar'mgerttk,
13 fihermnu Catharine, if:

WILLIAM LAMON,
Illooiiitburg, April 5, 187t, Treasurer,


